The compression-rotation stem: an experimental study on the primary stability of a new revision hip stem.
In revision hip arthroplasty with bone defects of the proximal femur, a well-established treatment method is reconstruction with impacted allograft spongiosa chips and cemented implantation of a polished stem. Building on this principle of impacted bone grafting, a femoral implant, which is suited to uncemented hip arthroplasty as well as for uncemented revisions, was designed. This so-called compression-rotation stem (CR stem) is collarless and has flanks which compress the impacted bone chips during implantation and thereby increase the rotational stability. To evaluate the primary stability of this new shaft after impaction grafting, the micromotion was determined using six motion transducers. Under physiological loading conditions with simulation of the muscle activities at the proximal femur the application was dynamically loaded for 15,000 cycles with 1000 +/- 500 N and afterwards for 5000 cycles with 1300 +/- 1000 N. Uncemented CR stems and the control Exeter stems were implanted in a standardized manner according to the X-Change method. Therefore they were implanted into artificial femora that had been previously resected, hollowed, and filled with impacted human spongeous bone allograft to simulate bone defects. Subsequently, the femora were loaded under identical conditions and the micromotions measured. In the majority of the implantations, no significant differences could be found. In conclusion, similar clinical results for the two stems should be expected.